
REMEMBERING

Elizabeth Haywood
June 17, 1971 - January 12, 2017

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Sharlene Witt

Relation: I was Andrew's teacher

My sincere heartfelt thoughts and prayers go to Andrew and family at this sorrowful time. Liz came

many times to make sure her son was doing ok at school.  She hugged me often and said he is in

good hands with you Ms. Wiit...thank-you for looking after my boy!  Heaven sends you healing

prayers; and you can also send them back to heaven to mom Andrew.  Her spirit will live on forever. 

God bless you at this time!

Tribute from Marvin & Shirley Moore

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

We were so very sorry to learn of Elizabeth's passing.  She was far too young to be taken from you

and we wish that soon today's sorrow will become tomorrow's happy memories of Elizabeth's time

here with you.  Our thoughts are with you.

Tribute from Ann Batchelar

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

So sorry to hear about Elizabeth. Thinking about you both and Andrew at this difficult time. Take care

of yourselves.

Tribute from Betty-Anne and Kurt Adelborg

Relation: Friend

So sorry to hear of your recent loss. Liz was a determined and spunky girl. Above all she was

extremely honest whenever we talked. She never candy coated anything. It is sad that she took a

wrong road as she was very clever and had much to offer.  Sincerely Betty-Anne and Kurt

Tribute from Betty & Ken Reese

Relation: I played bridge with Betty.

We are so sorry to hear of your loss. Our hearts go out to you all. Deepest condolences, Betty & Ken

Reese



Tribute from Deb Brown

Relation: Family friend

I am so sorry for your loss.  I remember Elizabeth's beautiful smile & cheerful attitude.  She was so

upbeat when she came to babysit Miriam many years ago.  Thinking of you all at this painful time, &

keeping you in my thoughts & prayers.

Tribute from Suzan StClair & Wayne

Relation: We knew Ann quite well.

We knew Ann quite well in her previous apt. and we could see that she was a very loving woman, but

that she had problems that she tried to correct but were too hard to solve by herself .

She really needed help as she wasn't able to solve them on her own. She also had a great

relationship with her partner, but he too had the same problems and sorry to say, but they were really

not good for each other. I honestly think that she has found peace. My deepest condolences to all the

family and I'm sure she will be greatly missed.

Tribute from Jeremy Rozenboom

Relation: Coworker/Supervisor

My sincere condolences on your loss, Liz was always a pleasure to work with. We have lost a kind

soul and angel


